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PLAON DFOOR?BS ^chools Releasing Pupils 
CELEBRATION -^Fornor row for^VctcatioTT

Doors to Close 
Until Sept. 12

ELECTED

The "grand and glorious 
Fourth" will be celebrated In Torrance in the "good, old-fash 
ioned way," according to Presi 
dent John E. Miller of the Coor 
dinating Council.

At the. Council's .session Mon day night in tile city hall It was 
decided to sponsor a day-long 
program at the1 city park and a free public dance in the Civic 
Auditorium on the night of the Fourth, of July.

"We want' nil residents of 
Torrance who intend to stuy 
home anil he safe to join us 
ul (he city park for a plenlo- 
prognini Unit may lie enjoyed 
without driving for miles in 
IH-IIV.V traffic," lie said this

GRADUATION 
HERE TONITE

AWARDS ARE 
PRESENTED

The annual commencement 
j program for Torrance ' high 
I school graduates of the Sum- j me.r class of 1038 at "thc Civic 

1 Auditor)!, 
1 will opei 
i proce.

.'AVith the snanci . of i awards

yoi

Pride of the itate of Onion It the new $2,500,000 State Capitol atSalem, which wu tnrned over officially to the slate June 21. It willtw ready for occupancy July 2, Is constructed of white Vermont marble,will be topped by » 24-foot bronze statue of an Oregon pioneer.

Palos Verdes Considers 
Incorporating as.City, 
Barring Non-Ilesidents

ion to this ulfai 
ed to those h a tickets.•.-—••_•;

"S«-v. C. M. Northrup i.s to 
give the Invocation and the pro 
gram will consist of talks and 
musical - numbers by students. Prizes lo Winners- j Mrs. John Dunn Moore (nee The July 4 observance will be-' Uomi Jo McCutcheni, aecofn- gin with a community picnic at! Panted by Doris Jean Kresse noon under the shady park per-1 will sing and a quartet, com- golas and continue in the after-! P°s«i of Dorothy Jean Craig, noon with a free baseball game [ Richard Miller, Mary Moore and  between the Torrance-Lomita! Jonn Disario, are to present sev- Merchants and somp other out-1 «*ral numbers. The Senior choru.

e of - the_.annual 
bly at the highport cards tomorrow morniiu; j school this morning, when otit- (o aJl .slifuVnt.s ill 'Torranci1 '• *t<""«"K students were honored :onlght at 8 o'clock ! a nil Lomita schools. I h e i ! O1_ tlrtl". CTf ^ dl".lnK. tn.'' "";< ith the traditional! |<)37-38 lenn will come to a | { [, Ca^?.s....,: ,J"':"'.'.", '"".,"

tificate of merit to Jm 
t of the Ti 
liay was

occasion of cap-and-gowned L.] OHt . um| vacation will begin, j lkjn -cert ^"^'V^!' a.'.^.. !wo!"nn;. AJl!!li;i" 'I' 1 '*-1 new term Is to start ;'Koy by j 
next Sept.. 11':

Man Falls 
to Death"

 111-be limit 
ing g u .

   Tonight -al-^S-o'clock the ;an 
nual 
honoring the largest

graduate 
hoed 72 will I 
vie Auditorium.

Torrance high 
c held in the 
Admission to

this program will bF~by"ttckeT 
only and the entertainment will 
leature student speakers and 
singers with Principal Thoma

standing Southland ball 
the city field.

Elson presenting the diplomas. 
Three schools held advance 

ment programs this afternoon. iubTn i wiu bc heard in Rimsky-Korso-1 One hundred, and four Narbonn. koy's "Song of India." | Junior high" schoolfollowed by a pro- 
ami special events

Memoria
Three "oration

for Teacher
program-

The

THREE-TIME 
FINE PAYER 
IS BANISHED

Week's Building 
Totals $10,415

___. - TJu_ j,a j ((! . \r,,,.(] oa arfia wol,i,i ii^, (0 j ncorpora te as a j Auditorium ....-Sixth class city, hat- non-residents from the use of its public j without charg( _.... ..._.."parltH and recreational facilities luid^liavc I lie county main- Miller said efforts are nowtain its roads and highways. Hut County Counsel J. H. '"*-' made to obtain a fine~"" iys lL.caa-'t_b,e_donp-tliat way. _i^__^nr^-j-rhc3tra--to---TirovJdn~tht' musl. W. Harold Klngsley, elcrk_of»_
the board of trustees of the
Palos Verdes school district,.
wrote to O'Connor asking four'
questions dealing with the of- i

 fects of incorporating the Palos 
Verdes Estates Into a sixth class aty. - - _ . | 

The county, could not condemn | 
beach or ocean frontage land | 
for public park or beach use j 
If, Uu!_Ja.nd already was being! used by aTjlx'tn' class city for the I 
sauic jnirposes, O'Connor rcpjicd I 
tu the first question.

Mutt He One or Other 
_ The second query was whcthi

 h prizes an- to .helmed: Harry Bell will spi by- th<r Coordinators: T"Why Have Vocational nh)g dance in the Civic j ance," Wilbur Franklin 
be open to all I cation

n "Vo-
nal Opportunities in Agri- 

culture," and Peggy Olson on 
"The Constitution- Its Heart and

ceived certlflcati 
Clementina de ForcsT^G 
principal, during exercisi 
the' high school anditol ili 
Limiit.

Indents re- 
from Miss

sented.
- "Ps" for varsity tr 
were: Bill Stewart, Euge 
tcr, Addison Smith, Ear 
Lee Kirkpatrick, Teruzo

c Hal 
Lock, 
Hata,

Bob Klink, Bill Na&el, LecSteck-
Lloyd Beadk 

Louie
Hail

Kali
Bob Long, M: 
Briganti, John 
aid Grubb.

The following: received letters 
for varsity softball participa 
tion: John Schmidt, Harold

int. ALDEN U'. SMITH

Chamber Board 
Picks Officers i 
for 1938-39

Meeting Monday afternoon, thi 
i .board •of direct o r s of thi 
Chamber of Commerce elected j 
Dr. AJden W. Smith, proprietor I 
of Howard's jewelry store and j 
an optometrist, president of the ! 
civic group for the coming year.   

jiresident of the |

From Rig
The- first t'aliil accident to 

nceiir in tli" South TorniiK-i' 
oil fii-ld happened Tue-ula;/_____ 
.iflcrnoon' wlie.ii "Mike Beck, 
"iii-yi-ar-old l.ong Beach resl- 
ilent. plunged tin feet to Ilia 
-.lcat:i from a ilfiTick over the - 
.lid Calridgu Oil company 
well at liiJIHl I'SSclj. strcnt.

lieck'r: body rf-.ochi'led from  - 
a piece of tir ni'i that w;e, be    
ii:g loweied .iroin the IL'l-fggt

Wo

Me

d the .still living hut un- 
u.-: niaji from -the _ muck 

e was rushed to Tori-unco 
ial hospital 'whore he died

Eisch

- 1 .'. 
) The Madrigal Sing

 i ed by Mrs*. Margari
will sing O'Hara's "I Have a '" 

(Rendezvous With Life." The-i J"01'1 ' 
I presentations are then scheduled [ tia'^ 
i to follow, these including: schol-' "'""

No inquest will be held. All 
autopsy was' performed yester 
day. The funeral serv'ee is — 
scheduled for tomorrow at. Saw- . 
telle.

Mr. Ceek was working on Uur^T 
old rig without a safely belt,"   
removing the eld ladder^ jand __ 
lowering Its two-by-fdiii7^ sec 
tion;; to the ground by means of __ a— Week  trtid  tarlctp- tn  KaT|  B:   

managerial staff was also 
ted_wllh_Icttei2i^Kcnneth

MayfaTrCreamery, was re- I Arnold, contractorelected first vice-president.- Sam i-re-building . <Levy, department store owner,! (10 feul below'was chose;] second "victf-presi- I iWt from the ground war Allandent; Sherwood Mclntyre. C. C., Kendall, also of long Beach.

uri'i-, iind-I^ U-CJil-; T3finnr~yiT1 (TF~«i7ri7t. _

arship honors by Miss Irene i Golden Appl ,\ Greek myth.

Harold M. O't 
switchman wl 
Cabrillo. was 
cjl police .M

 Ing II

fiiurlli lime in about 
months convivial 

eary, :i7-.vear-old 
(i lives ul Kill!'.

unlay night for 
ilvunced stage of

Intoxication.
O'U-ury bus enrlclieil the 

city treasury at $5 or $10 per 
drunk on the occasion of Ills 
previous arrests hut the pen 
alties appeared no barrier to 
Ills fondness for strong- drink.

So C'lt.i .fudge liobcrt I.ess- 
ing senlin.i-il him 1,1 IXII days 
In the cminly jail and then

; , ' Mills. Ephebian memberships by. . _ i Building permits issued here! Miss Elizabeth Parks, viec-prin- i thc..?°\ , , during the past week totaled 1 c | pa |. thl_ Gcor^ Arakawa Fcup | auditorium at 1 o'clock by |ti!0,^19. according to records at I ._ nd th( , ic \asii, o j- summer 1038 ' Ab clasii 0| bb P"P'ls wno an Uhe city engineer's office. The ; by Weston Leech. An apprecia- i _° «_<«vunce Ma Torrance Junta following tlon ,  thc form of a memorial l."'8 n *^oo\. This is open t.! to the late Grace Holcomb Gran- i tnc PuMlc without charge, 
'fjger, bi>loved local teacher, i; 

be made by Loi-ain Hill.

wiftball, -Ted Yoshinobtn M-a-.- afinal day of the term to Ikezoe, Bill Paiton. Richard Mil- v will see three elemen- ler, Jr., Haruka Yoshinobu. Bob sehqojji concluding pro- Sterling and Kenneth Russell for 
C track team, 
special honor award was 

Clara Brewstcr, Marthd 
Doris Kresse, Peggy Ol-

tary-manager.

I fantasy, "The 
1 based on ancient / 
will be staged at g| v 
Elementary school < Hoke

citizens who- are not resident
of u sixth class city can be
barred from the. use- of public 

_parks tir^ recreational, facilities. 
"IfnJTTlliF'answer was rio." "

The third and fourth ques-!
'lions dealt with whether the.
county could contract with' a'
sixth class city for the main- j
lenanre of roads which are not
main highways or classified as
main highways. The reply was
that .iiiidii- the law the county
cannot maintain city streets. 

II the county takes over city I /"i/~vvrnrif ikff rrin"-'CONTINUES

i conili- 
uf Tor-

i construction project 
I Mrs. Edith A. Robert: 
| Gardena i.s having n concrete 
milk house built and a dairy 
barn remodeled off Arlington 
avenue in North Torrance for 
StiOOft  Pmif Mesptow- is- remotf- 

I eling his dairy barn at 17014 
| Crensh.-iw at a cost of -S1.000. 
William YouksMcttcr of Huntin/- 
ton Park is repairing his build 
ing at 1920 Border, the work 
amounting to S-lftO. 
 Victor H. Johnson of Los An 

geles is building a second $800 
three-room frame house on the 
northeast corner of Beech and

i THEFT WAVE

Buyers' Group 
to Dine Here/ 
Visit Plant

Another./program based on 
Greek legends, "A Greek Dream." 
is to be presented at the Lomita 
Elementary school auditorium 
at 1:30 by 35 boys and girls of 
the A6 class. Parents and 

(Continued on Page 2-AI

son and Alice West for service 
in physical education. Claude 
Mitchell, Don 'Seeinatter, Polly 
Eartlett and Clara Brewster re 
ceived recognition for halls pa 
trolling and Bernard Friedman 
was cited for the Aviation club.

officers will take-over 
Shortly 

esidtncy,

! Kendnll told Sergeant Ernest 
; Ashton, ' who investigated the 
! fatality, that he hoard the sound

ill-be

COUNCIL MEETS TTJESDA1
The city council will conven 

next Tuesday evening for 
regular session.

Membi

Siena.
The

Long H,

Ste
Man Oil

at L':!72 227th
! the county highway system, 
ley are not then regarded as 
ty streets, the opinion said.

Strand Oil 
Heaeh is en cting

ng lr

TAX-DEEDED 
PROPERTY 
RENTS LOW

the past sev< 
fering.s-of-the-

 ral

police report.- I :1 
Mill,: this week i r 
Ity thefts that i, 
K! here d-.irini; 
months. Pil-

being rented 
icre per year,

while dwellings are being rented 
for $1 a n)onth in some in 
stances, according to u report 
on tax-deeded property filed with 
the board of supervisors today 
by Haydcn Ji.nrs, Los Angeles 
real, estate man who has been 
serving as special agent of the 
Mate comptroller.

The glass factory here has 
been leased for .Pf! a month for 
the pasl lid months. Another 

-building is being rented for $10 
a month. A factory on East 
Washington boulevard in Los 
Anc.elcn is lea.sed 'for $25 a 
month. In Hevcrly Hills a fac 
tory is being leased for $25 a 
month.

The old Ureakers hotel in Long 
lleach has been leased for $100 
a month, thi! . report disclosed. 
A hotel in Pasadena has been 
paying $200 u month for ap 
proximately a year. Highest 
rental noted was $250 for an of 
fice building and hotel at Elev 
enth and Broadway, Los An 
geles, paid by the receiver. An 
entire subdivision in the old 
Ulrard townslte Is being leased 
for $50 a month. ______

;k were
A new toilet bowl, sometime 

Sunday night, from a house 
under construction by Neess and 
Langlon at 70K Acacia. Valued 
at $10, tin- bowl was taken out 
ul the- front door, which was 
left wide open, after the thieves 
broke Into the recently completed 
residence thru a front window.

A new tire, last Wednesday 
night, from Ed Mien's super- 
service st:itinn. A hose was- also 
cut.

A pair of headlights, between 
S a. in,, and  ! p. in., last Sat 
urday, from Thomas Charuhas' 
parked cjr in /rout of the Na 
tional Supply plant on Carson 
street. Charuhas lives at 1027 
Amapola.

A one and one-half horsepower 
motor and 00 feet of ropu, Sun 
day, from C. J. Tally's crate 
shed at lK2nd and Western.

Two amber fog lights and the

at 2170 233rd for $5,000: 
i- Summit Oil company of
leach i:- p'iinilg two 1,000-
oil tanks, costing $100 

each, at 2.S-I1 233rd.
Joe Pullman is adding a 10 

by 14-foot bedroom to his hou.v.1 
at 2015 Plaza del Amo, the work 
costing $300; E. W. Blackwood 
of .Los Angeles is erecting .1 
double frame garagt costing 
$150 at 2030 La Fresa avenue in 
North Torranco and Mrs. Mary 
Harder is erecting a double 
frame garage at her home, 2805 
Carson street, for $175.

r the I'lin-hasing 
iation or Lot: An- 
!«  guests of. the 

company to- 
butfet supper and 

1 liiciij plant. Ar- 
for the gathering 

:miplcte<l yesterday 
 I company, Plant>oden oil ! Visitation committee of the As- 

Chamber of

NEW CBS-KNX TRANSMITTER 
STATION IS BUSY PLACE HERE

ompany of 
•- two 1,500- 
isting $350 
the Silver 

Long

Agents' A 
gcles are 
Columbia 
night lit 
visit (o 
ruiigciucii

"by tin- fte

from Harriett 
Leech's Ford, sometime after 
midnight last Saturday, The 
equipment was valued at $30. 
Mrs. Leech lives at 1IBO Ania- 
pola, where tin 1 ' car was parked.

A gas tank drained of its mo 
tor fuel, Saturday night, from a 
car belonging to Nell Whitney 
at 2088 220th.

And a prowler was reported 
seen at 1828' Gramcrcy last 
Thursday night, trying to open 
doora and peek in windows,

Brooks Will Speak at Convention

add
Hi

volition on a technical problem 
of advertising Saturday after 
noon.

The convention starts Friday 
and will conclude Sunday. Mrs. 
Brooks will participate In thcby Hay Brooks, The j entertainment program arranged aid's advertising manager, i |,y (he association for wives of will speak before the con- i the delegate!!.

One of the features of the bus- 
Ine'.ss sessions of the Hth an 
nual convention or the California 
Newspaper Advertising Manag 
ers' assoi-'lation at the Biltmore 
hotel In Los Angeles will be an

elutio 
Commerce.

Supper .is to_lie .served lit 
tin- Columbia Steel restaurant 
lit "i o'eluek und the trip 

i thru the plant to view the <>p- 
i eration of tin- new modernized 

equipment will follow, accord- 
Ing to Supcrlntcmlf.lt E. M. 
Barber.

Ask PWA Funds 
for Co. Courthouse

Funds for what is contem 
plated as Los Angeles county's 
most pretentious -governmental 
itructure are being sought to-

AT CONVENTION
James J. O'Toole of thl, 

candidate for state assembly day, following approval by the from this district, is attending boaixl of application for PWA the state convention of the Dis-' aid in building a new $9,000,000 abled Veterans of America at I court house somewhere in the San Jo.se this week. ' Civic Center.

Teachers Tell Vacation Plans
Teachers at the 

ementary School > 
elude their term's 
row are looking foi 
met- vacation with keen antici 
pation. Among the plans for the 
next three months for some of

 ad at the council's si 
sion ne-:t Tuesday night. How 
ever, the new chamber leader, 
who has-been'in-business here! 
for the past eight years, de-! 

; flared that: - .
'''Telling about a lot of thinicN 

we hope -to accomplish before 
all the groundwork has been 
lniil Is nut my policy. I hope* ! 
to be of service to the city in ' 
Midi a way us tu prove the i

dent. But neither the clmnlwr ' 
nur I can dn without the co 
operation of every elti/en, cv- j 
cry business man, professional I 
Mini :m'd industrialist. It is 
this cooperation 1 seek for the ; 
sole purpose of hcttcrlnj; our 
cnniiniinity." ' 

Ur. Smith is past president of 
the Kiwanis'cliih and Torrane: -  
Retail Merchants' association, 
and also is a former member of 
the Civil Service Commission.

D and B Bring 
in'Wild-Cat'

:(.-ainst the derrick. He 
letter to ducked his head and 

Dining the! thru the ladder'to pr 
the chain-! self and did not see . 

year. This i body plunging to the

shing down
id he

The viUim i 
walk rjf two 
and hurtled 
the second en 
man's body u 
section of the 
s t a r t <  d do

houlders 
cct him- 
-. Beck's 
round. 

;trui-l! the first cat- 
tiy Ill-inch planks 
outward, missing 

ii-Widl;. Then the 
 ashed against the- 
ladder he had just

thrust out Into .-.'we. into the 
;'-unip hole ant! out of j'iuht.

The back nf hi.-, head was 
mifhed but Mr. Deck was .still 
alive v.-hrn hauled out of the 
mas.s of mud. oil arid water and 
tal:Vn Ui til'.1 hospital. There, 
despite all ni'dical aid, he col 
lapsed and .died. Mr. Beck .had 
recently moved to 181S East 

t, Long Beach.- with
his id family 

,iilt ma 
us that 
rla-r.

.000

Tiles
ij- the Cal- 
of Ldng 

wiring the 
 *k -the farthest south in 
field lor re-drilling to the 

I hifli-gi-avity oil .strata. 

hich

iithe ident .ill tile field

l-resagine. a new oil field -le-j w" ,' 
velopmi-nt. the I) and U Oil | .thl1' 1.1

its' wild-eat weM at 2n3rd a 
Vermont last Sunday nhiht a 
pinched li-iek the production 
Mi: ban-i'lM, according to a I
pint Tile He

L. SHKl'AHl) and F. O. I)ELLINGEU . they're speeding construction, iiiKtullatlo
With a score or more 

posters, painters and -expert 
tricians on the job, construe- 

. and installation of the new

-1 feet square, located on the guy

Torrance El-1 mot( 
;ho will 'con- j Stati 
work tomor- j motor t 

ward to sum- Clara PI

iiKstructors 
visit her parents 

and brother by Mrs. Helen Ber 
ry; attendance at University of 
California at Berkeley by Mrs. 
Nell Bradford; attendance at 
National Education Association 
convention by Mrs. Eva May 
Burns; attendance at summer 
school by Miss Volney Hender- 
son; travel In Europe by Miss 
Marion Crittcjidcn; attendance 
at University of Southern Cali 
fornia and a trip to Canada by 
H. H. Hayward,

tour of eastern United 
by Mrs. Juliet Young;

ir of Yosemltc by Mrs.
 rce; trout fishing in 

the High Sierras by Principal 
Merle Helbach.

Mrs. Texa B. Williams la to 
spend the first half of the sum 
mer in the Clear Lake region of 
California, ISO miles from San 
Francisco among the Porno In 
dians. She Is gathering addi 
tional material for her book of 
folk tales soon to be published. 
She is also to do research sup-

No actual broadcasting 
be done from the. 'trails 
station but It will be open 

isitors. A glas

.lay by O. H. Wops
the firm.

-Our first well i.- 
success," he said, ". 
start another In the 
Ity within a few- 
company has 100 i 

, h-a.se in the apex ; 
willi potentially the next  "te|!rtton""zono:"' '~

!d yeste

vicin- 
Qin-

   !< cost Victor K. Uc-ll- 
I, of 1021 Beech street, 

5 on his left foot and a 
me was lacerated and 
il. The injury occurred 

i Tuesday morning on the rotary 
i table of a C.C.M.O. well on Sep- 
I ulveda boulevard, 
i lleiistoad was treated at Tor 
rance Memorial hospital and then 
taken tn the Anita Ke hospital 
in I.os Angelc.-. fi--.- furthi-r at- 
tentiuii.

Peace Officers

day
| <|uarter-inillion dollar KNX-CBS
I transmittei; -station at 190th closed walk street and Hawthorne boulevard center of the in Torrance is making fast pro- I Ing 
grcss. When it is completed and j switchboards belo landscaped, the broadcasting to the right of the plant'Is certain to _hecome one| w||| be Shepard's

is around thi 
tation overlook- 
equipment and

w. One room.
main entrance.

D and 1! well Is cutting ;n " | less than one percent water. -Is

plemcntary to som 
Sir Francis Drake, 
to that country in 
stories folk-tales a 
have been obtained

. ' legends of 
of his visit 
157'J. Thcs*

nd history - 
from Indian

myth-tellers. 
Mlts Bertha Mctzger, vrltcrTranscontinental motor trip I of poetry, and folk-talcs of many by Miss Le Ella Murphy; at-1 lands, who has resided In Tor- tendance at summer school at i ranee this winter, is assisting U.S.C. by Mrs. Ruth Plpldn; at-

tendance at oth and 
by

Mrs. Edna Russell; motor tour to Ycllowstonc by Mrs. Fannie

U.C'.L.A. summer
U.S.C. 
schools

Schnoider;
L. A. by Mr

at U. C. 
Alice WooUey;

of the showplaces of thc city. 
"We have not set any def 

inite time for the opening," 
L. Shepard, Columbia Broad 
casting company transmitter 
supervisor who will be In 
charge of the Ntatlon, told The 
Herald this week. "However, 
we expect to )H> ready to start 
lending out KNX-CBS pro 
grams which will originate In 
Columbia Square, Hollywood, 
or other CBS studios, some 
time in September."

K. O. Dellinfer, construction 
superintendent tor the William Simpson Construction company, 
is directing the actual building 
operations while Shcpard is 

.supervising the installation of all i

of tin
Local Student 
Receives Degreeother

will be for storage of equipn 
a laboratory whose walls and \ Mrs. Neal Whitney. door are sheathed in ray-resist-1 Vec.Hk, formerly of Ing lead; and a living apart-1 and now a local n ment. - ' eelved a Bachelor of Paved roadways have been i degree from U.C.L.A laid leading to the station, which j Mrs. Whitney is tin- is some 150 feet off Hawthorne j former carrier liny lo avenue. : aid.

Arrangements are being made 
by local police officers and city 
eflk-ials to entertain a large __"'_ : rrimil for the dinner and show to In.- held by the Peace Officers 
Civil Service Association of Cal- 
iiiirnia next Thursday nigh-, 
.lun. .",(1. at tin; Civic Auditorium. 

C.-.pt. John Stroll, president of 
id- association, Police Chief G. lelen .M'. Calder. Mayoi William H.  eclro Tolson, members of the city , re- council, police 1 and fire depart- ation inenls will be ho.st.s. Speaker; . 11. on the program will include Si;- 

bi-rt C. Legg. Louise
Ward
Charle.-.

W a t k i 
, w. Prick.

Supervisors Seek Reduction of Relief Load
anything. ' c; 
bout Indige

In other states able and willing

live

upport them? 
Thlb is the question which fhe

igre,- Ui provide h 
them. The department 
ties cited numerous spi 
.stances, precipitating thi 
request for an opinion 
DKtiK INDIGKNTS

Mrs. Williams In editing this than material, and will accompany, aerla her to Porno Indian land. Mrs. I the 
Williams expects to spend the i has h< latter part of the summer in | white Washington, D. C., and other | lightseastern localities. : ha

qulpment valued at more j board of $200.000. The station's ; askod the towcr_ soaring 510 feet Iniswcr in an opinion which Ir, is ready for use. It j determine future policy.painted In red and Many peisnns on relief i el use -s, equipped with red | to leave the state tu accept varn air traffic and| homes with relative; ID other )f red flags, each six' states, even though the.se rela-

upervlsors this week j NOT TO COMK HKHKunity counsel to an- Los Angeles county 
ill visors haw 

Year Club

th.
.iper-

instructed the All- 
f Southern C.ili-

I
in tlu 
nlier

\pen.lll
id-; ii .il .idv

 .T III ill
ins ul the country 
sending large nuin- forniu, to whom they amiually.b-i-.-iofmtbgiildedpeopletoC.il- c nil uat some $290,000 to advcr- ifornia under the impression Use Los Angeles county, to they are going to receive, either spend some of it urging de- rellei gr einployinent here,"


